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BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA.

A PUOCLAMiVTION.
I, AtmnuM Lincoln, Prcsldenl of the United

States of America, and Commander incblcf ol
tbe Army and Nary thereof, do hereby

and declare that bereef ler, as heretofore,
the war will bo prosecuted for the object ol

practically restoring the constitutional relation
between the Uulted Slates and each rf Ibe
States anil tho people thereof, In which Slates
that relation Is or may lis suspeuded or dis
united.

That It Is my purpose, upon Ihn next meet

in; of Congress, to agalu recommend the adop
tion ol a practical measure tendering pecunU
ry aid to the Iree acceptance or rejection ol all
slave States, so calUd, tbe people whereof may
not then be in rebellion against the Untied
States, and which States nuvlhen b.ive roiun.
tartly adopted, or thereafter may voluntarily
adopt, Immediate or gradual abolishment o'
slavery within tbelr repectivo limits ; and tha'
the effort to colonize persons of Aft lean de
scent, with their consent, upon this cootiueot
or elsewhere, with lie previously obtaineo
consent ol the Government existing there, will
be continue.!.

That, on the Distday of Jinnary,in tbe year
of our Isold one thousand eigh hundred and
S'Xty-thte- all psrona lis.ll a slaves witblo
any State, or desljTnuteii part oi a Kiate, the
people wbereol 'hilt then bi lu rebellion
against the Uiiied s.uies, shall be then, th nee
forward, and forever Ir'.i! ; urd the Executive
Govtra'mnt of tie United Static, iucludiog
the military ami nnval nu hori'y thereof, will
recguiz-- i usd toiitttain the tri'edom of sucL
persons, acd will do no act or acis to repress
such person, or bLy cf them, in any efforts
tey may make lur lbMir actual freedom.

That the tmciiilve will, on the flril day c!

January aloreuld, by proclamation, designer
the Suies at.d pirts of States, if any, iu which
the people thereof, respectively, chill lb'i be
in rebellion against the United States; and the
lact tbut any sine, or tbe people theieof, shall
on that day be in ooltatth represented in tbe
Coogre'S of the United States, by members
choeeu thereto, at elections wherein a majority
o1 tbe qualified voters of such Sta'e shall have
participated, shall, in lb- aljs?L-c- cl strong
countervailing testimony, be deemed couclu
live evidence tt it such clutc, and tbe people
thereof, are uot then la rebellion against the
Untied States

That attention Is hertliy calid to an act ol
Congress, entitled " An act to make an addi
tional article of i' jr.' approved March 13, ltd.
and which a;t m iu the words and figures fol
lowing:

IW it tnut.te'1 by (A btrnHlr ami Ifoitut' of
or me (mimu watet of Atnerua

in noifjrem arrmii'ii, iimi nerediter tne
nhnll be pnunuU-ile- s ho additional

article t.f War for the government of Hie armj
of the United butes, and shall be obeyed and
observed Art such:

"Article . All officers op versoua in the
military nr naval service of tho United Slates
are pronmrec irom employing any ol me force'
under tbelr resueultle command fur the nur
posa of returning fugitives from service or la
bor, linn may nave escaped from any persons
lu whom suo service or lasor is ciaimea 10 ne
due; and any effler who shall be found guilt
ov acnuri-iuiriiain- latingtnis article snail
be dismissed from the service.

' bee. 2. Awl O if furllur enacted. That this
act shall uke effect from and lifter Its passage."

AUo, to the ninth and tenth seciioos of an act,
entitle I "An act to suppress lo
puni-- b ttej-o- n and rebellion, to and
nscate pioie-n- ol rebels, au I lu ulher pur
poses," apuiovM July 17, IhCJ uad which
section Melnlup v.uiIh ii.dLVures following

" bee. !'. Ah'lt1 It furtliT enaUeil, Tbat all
alaves of pernor a wh shall hereafter been
ghjierl in ngalml ire 'Jnverrment of
tne L'uilea teiuit, or vino kiwii! In .tny eay
give aid ur ( uu.f rt thereto, oer apmr from sue
persons and ul:inz retuco with n tne line ,

the army t and all slilu tanturcd from such
p jrsons or cesertedliy iliem end comfop under
the control lie (fovernment ottl e I'nlted
States; and all s'.ivaaof mh-- tornons lound on
tor) ben g within any place i ci upled by rebel
fiicea end alierwitrds oirup'ed by th force
of tho United Stales, shall be deem-- il rapines
oi war .tru noui oe i irevonree oi moir .crvi
fide. h ( ,,Han Lelit as slaves

hec In 4lnd'wtrei(reatie'i,Thatn,'.slave
esuaplig Into Icinioi i, or the DIs
trlel of Oolmn'iiH from ny other State, shall be
iiMiiverea up, ,ir in any wav unpeuoi! or nirm
erea ol till liueriy.exeepl tor crime, or some
offtrco fcgamst tho Uaa, unless Hie person
claiming said lu;ltlvo shell first mike oath
that the person I ) vvliom the labor or service
orauou lugllive isaneseil lo be one Is bis U
fill owner, and lies not borne arms aZHinat t
United States in the present lebulllon, nor in
any way nlvcn aid and comfort thereto; awl r.o
persm enpdiiea in me niiiuary or naval service
of the Tnlle-- slates si. til, lludei any pretence
whatever, assume to decide on tho validity (f
the claim of any person to Hie service or labor
ol any other pers. n, or surrender up any such
person to tho cUimenl. mi p.un of being

from ibe utmie "

And Ido beroiiy enjoin upon and order all
persona engaged in the militiry ivml naval ser
vice of tbo United States to onsen e, obi y, and
enforce, within tbeir respenive spheres of ser
vice, the act nnd sections ubove recl'ed

And tbe Executive v.ill, in due lime, recom
mend that all clllz' ns of tbe United States who
shall huro rem lined loyal thereto throughout

the rebellion, shall (upou the restoration of
tbe constitutional relation beiwcen tbe United
Slates und iheir respective Mates and peoplt
if that r"lation shall have In en suspended or
disturbed) le .' rapei sutel lor all losees by
arn of Ibe Uinvd ui s including i'o loia ol
slaves.

In wlluess whereof I have set my
hand and caused Hi' ol the United .Stales
to be ufllxed

Done at t le City of Wubicgluu,tbis twenty
second day of September, In tbe year oi

I. s ( ur Lord one thousand eight huudred
and sixty-two- , and of the Independence
of Ihu United States the eighty seventh

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
lly tht President:

Wim.uvi H. Smviku,
Secretary of Stale,

TUB MILITARY FOItTIOlf.
We bare from Kentucky news of several

small affairs, one of tbcm not very creditable
to tho " Homo Hoards " of that State.

The news from Western Virginia, that the

Kanawha salt works were not tliBtrojed after
all, but arc now in full blast for the benefit of

the rebels, is seriously bail. Salt was the great
lack of the rebels.

The military position upon tho upper Po
tomac has not changed within twenty-lou- r

hours.

The raid of General Stuart's cavalry into
Williamsport is so much in the line of that
enterprising corps, that it can hardly lie said

to give variety to affairs.

A dispatch from Frederick represents that
it is complained of in Ucn. McClcllan's army,
that the Union troops on the Virginia sjclcof
the Potomac did " not intercept the rcbclsjn
their retreat. If the rebels were ns numer
ous and formidable as they have been made

by all the representations coming from (Jet.
McClellan's army, it would require a much

larger force to ' intercept " them, than could

have been mustered by massing all the Union

troops on the south side of the river.

A dispatch from Frederick rive the fol

lowing account, c know not how reliable, of
the fotd at which the rebel army retreating
from Sharpsburg crossed the Potomac :

"The river la swollen somewhat by the late
rain, and fording la rather a serious business
Tbo ford at which tbe rebels cros'ed Is directlr
opposite to Shepherdstown, two miles fri m
Bharpsburc. Hut one wagon could cress at e
time, It being very narrow, with deep water
each side of it; but as their wagon train a
not very large, they managed to get everything

If this is the truth, or any approach lo the
truth, tho regret at the escape of the rclicU
will take on a considerable addition of sur-

prise.

A city pajicr of last evening enlarges upon
the difficulties of a pursuit of the rebel arm
by (icn. McClcIlan, (rom the present point at
winch McClellan's fonc h situated. The

uine paper intimates that tlii lorce will re-

turn in this direction, nnd make a new star'
on some shorter line for (we suppo')

If (Jen. JlcCltllan docs not cross the Poto
mac where he Is, and drive the rebels out ol
the Vulley of Virginia, he mut nt any rate
have some force on the north side of the uppir
Potomac to prevent a renewed raid into th
Ciimbvrland Valley.

It is the Virginia Central railroad which

is u rfccl whip row fnr the rebels, enabling
item In ruinate our whole front, from Wil
liamsport to Fredericksburg. If wecanonlv
cut that railroad somewhere, say nt Gordons

ville.it will be unsafe for tin- - rebels ton main
iu the Valley at all.

Without s.ctilatioir furtln r upon the fu

ture, it it obvious Unit the present tnililur)
position, although n good one, i( nothing
moro is propositi than the defence ol the loy-

al States, ii n very bad one, in view of tl.e
fact that it m not u war we are en-

gaged in, but u war for tie: repftssiou of re
bellion in the si ceded Status. We are, to day,
no nearer the po'esinn ol Virginia than e

were lu April. Igfjl, und it is doubtful if the
military strength of the to us has
not increased iu fuite aigrcul n proportion
as our own. That is the plain truth of the
cose, and we may ns well look it in Ihe faie.

It would stem (bat the President hut look
ed it In the face, and has become satisfied that
the repression of this rebellion, by merely
military measures, is mi impossibilitv . That
was obvious to tome from the start, und to
tncriosing numbers ns events have progressed.
Indeed, it has been to for a long time, to
nearly everybody Wio really desired that tbe
rebellion should lie crushed, and who also
knew that it could only be endtd by being
crushed, and that compromise was nut of the

question.

tub roimivi. rcmov tiik mmrnvTs
PROCI.VMATIOV.

'Ibe President's proclamation, of yester-
day, will Ih read with far more exciting in
terest than lie details of lull lea. This proc-

lamation is the lieginning ol the end, or
rather it is the end. It makes effectual the
measures devised by the wisest, most

und most patriotic Congrca ever as-

sembled under the Constitution ol the United
.States, to repress Ihe iilellion by Ftriking

at what was at once its moving muse and

its vital part.
As it was slavery which alone brought on

this war, bO it was the possession of their
slavi-- i wLi' Ii alone tnuhled the re be Is to main-

tain it. 'Ihe legislation which tbe President
has now m.nlc eirectu.il, v. us adopted upon
this maturely considered view of affairs, nnd

its wfoloni will be vindicated by the result.

At uny rate, the military method of tnl'duii--

the rebellion has been tried nnd utterly failed,

and if the policy of Cnngrcs is not iff" tual,

no other remains.
'1 lie President lias even gone biyund tLc

legislation of Conguss, ulthough not beyond
their known wishes. He has lnocliiimed the
fnisloni of all slaves, us well of lovul owners

ui of rebels, and whether theyefiupe lu us,
or not, in sneh States, awl purl of States, as
sbull remain insurrectionary on the first day
of m xt January. We should have been

if the proclamation hud merely carried
out the laws of Congress, but we like it all
the better for going further.

This proi tarnation will lie received hy the
loyal Stales with a perfect tiroie of acclama-
tion H will lose the President a few latter-da-

friends, who did not proless to Income
such until after his election, and who huve
been so now only lor their owu sinister pur-

poses. Hut it will iistoru lo the President
all his old Irlcrds, anil unitu the sound n

of the people in out solid and impugna-
ble mass in support of the Union and the Con-

stitution.
An extra M ssion of tho Cabinet vi as nsvm-blu- l

yesterday, probably tu luar the reading

ol this proclamation.
From this date to the 1st of Januaiy will

be tbe last ilundreil Ouys of Slavery on the

American continent. So mote it be.

This I'iiht 1'iue. The reader will find an
interesting detailed account of tbe recent bat-

tles In Maryland on our first page; poetry and
miscellany.

TM MAI UK KL.BCTIOH.
We see by official returns from three hun

dred and eighty four towns and plantations In
the State of Maine, that Hon. Abner Cobiirn,
(he elected Republican Governor, will
have about seven thousand maj rlly. This Is

about half the majority that was given In Gov-

ernor Washburn last year.
Tbe Democracy In other States are. as we

see, making themselves very Jubilant over this
result. There men and papers, that have been
so extremely patriotic the past year and a ball,
that they could not tolerate the existence ol
party, have very suddenly changed their tune,

and taken courage They now go In mightily
for the removal ol the cerrupt and ifftlt De-

mocracy.
It Is plain to us how this result has been

brought about In Maine. We could have pre

dieted it a year ago, as easily as we can record

the accomplished fact to day.
This n suit U attributable partly lo an tin

avoidable circumstance. Maine has some
twenty firo thousand soldiers In the volunteet
v rvlce of the United Slates, to say nothing of
her Ballon In the navy. Ol these soldiers, full
threo fourths are Republicans. Many persons
In Maine place lbs per centage at a much higher
figure, but we spesk within bounds, when we
ay three fourths of the men gone to the wars

are. Republicans. And besides, almost every
Democrat Iron that Slate In the nimy Is lr
sympathy wills Generul Jams-son- , Ihe Unloi
Democratic nominee; leaving all tbe inlens- -

hunker, pro slavery, anil war Democracy nlM
their dupes wbich latter class no far In make
up lie Ihirly thousand at home, lo rote foi

Hradbnry
There is another feci cf significant import

ance which has contributed lo thTs result.
The Republicans, who have for years had

things very much in their own way, last yeai
made a change in tbeir policy, unwisely.as w

think-- . They thought it best to exhibit their
patriotism by placing on their tickets for Slate
Senators and Representittrrs, several loud-

mouthed Union Democrats, uud all Ibe Repub
llcans voted ftr these gemlemen, while scarce
ly a Union wee i,nonn lo have voter
for a Republican nemmee

This eame Biou Ilradbury vsho now stands
upon a platform with bis 3U.0OU voters, whicl
platlorni Is pro slavery hi every plank, anil
war, and anli Administration, was returned ti

the Legislature from the town ol Eistport lasi
year by Republican votes. Thus iby furnish
(d him with a moral power to strike duwn tbeii
own principles. They will now probably see
ib'ir mistake So. also, was Ibe eullemai
who succeeds Jlr Goodwin inUoogress electto
lo the Mate Senate from the Cuioberlanl du
ttlct by Republican votes. Mr. claim-t- o

be a Uutoa Democrat, and a very earnest
admirer cl President Lincoln's Administration
Perhaps ihls is so; but we observe, In luokltg
uver tbevoie ot his district for Governor, thai
his own candidal:, Jameson, has 59( votes,
while ilradbury has 10,5(12. la nut somebody
sold Vi ben Ihe Republicans elected Mr. L
D. M. aiweut to the State Senate, Iter made a
slight mKake' They may cow possibly have
time tu repent at their leisure'

We have nter been in favor of the Republi-
cans er.sialnlng anybody lor civil rjlice, but
an outspoken, known Republican. Tor a mill
lary appolutmenl the miller Is quite different.
In saying these things, we do not deny He pa
trloiiem of large masses ol tbe Dwinccralic pai
ty. But there Is no reason why Republicans
(Dould vote ler men to discbarge civil func-

tions, merely because tbey are good patriots,
wli-- by doing su, tbey lrego ihe principles
which they believe lo be vital In tha civil ad-

ministration ol .air lira.

The Republican party rhould have kept lis
organization imael. und Ibere could certainly
have been no valid objection lo Ibe Democratic
pirly djiog Ih svoie tliirg II ih" Demccra
cy choose to si.ppott ibe Administration in
proseeuliuii cf ihe war. and iu preserving Ibe
Unlcu, there could cerlainly bate nen no ob
jectlon 10 that parly doing this very thing; but
why must a Republican be called upon to vote
for a man merely hecajeo hu is for prosecuilug
the war, when he differs Irom you upon other
ipiestloos as vital to tbe Interests of the country
as putting down the rebellion Ni man is cu
titled tu riceive the Republican vote upon tbe
grouud inetely tbat he supiorls tbe war. He
should have other requisites to entitle bint to
support, and tbe sooner Ihls is understood the
better will it lie for Ibe couory.

We ero aware Ihat these views will be vio
lenlly oppeced and tlal tbey will be sill 10

be unpatriotic at such a time as this We are
aware al"j thai tbey will be opposed the most
vebcmenily by Ihe men who ere at tcoikto re-

suscitate the iffdt Democracy.

All we have lo say now Is, IU Ibe Republi-
cans of Ihe eounlry ponder upon Ihe lesson
which is lanc-h- ' them by the JJeli.e elecilnn

Tub Pkuiiiknt's Coi)iai in S( iir.ME.

The Vil'ins rayslbal the Costa Rican minister
has en'eted a protest against the l'res)
dent's proposed negro colony iu Central
America, I ir Ihe reason that Costi Rica claims
all that pert ol Chlrhpil upou which il is In

tended In found Hut colony of Llnconla ; and
further, Hi it Mr. Ponieroy'B expedition is con
sidered by the Onlral American representa
tive!, heie us a filibustering raid, a fi Walker,
and is Iberelore to lie resisted by force, If
neceesary

That such a? proltsi liae beej made, we
to lie true ; but whetr.ar lhal will re-

tard Ihe sailing nl Ibe expedition, remains to
be seen. The Idea that Senator Pomcroy
would engage In a filibustering expedition,
with rucb materials as be proposts lo take with
him to Chiriiiui, is simply absurd, and nut
worthy of serious consideration. Tho Seua
tor's colony will not be founded by force of

arms, nor in any country where Ihe Govern-

ment or people are hostile to It.

Iliir.sn Hy tbe polilmess and kindness of

Capt. Gteeuc, ne have on our editorial table
several large loaves ol nice bread, manufac-

tured at Capitol bakiry. We bive tried II

for our supper, and can speak from ui tual trial
of its qualities No better bread Is made any-

where.
Tbe Captain has our thanks the thanks, r

moan, of the entire editorial corps for bis geu
erous supply of Ibe stun of Hie.

jptm I'cst Office Department bis or-

dered the continuance of the l'aclfii malls on
ibe overland route, having received reliable
information that there is no danger to be ap.
prehended Irom tbelr belog tampered with by

Indians. The great overland mall now passes
dally through Denver, and passengers are con-

stantly travelling this route.

HEWIPAPBR HirOHHATIOsT, .
The following circular deserves some no-

tice:
"HtiDQCllTIBSl orTiit Armt,

, Wishisotox, Bept 19, 1862,
Ms, Gen, Foster, commsndlog the Depart

raent cf North Carolina, has oalled attendon to
an article in the New York Evening 1'ott ol
September 4, In which Is published tbe num-
bers and position ol bis troops, lie remarks
that the New York papers always reach the
enemy In a few days alter publication, and tha'
such Information from oor friends Is more Injn
rlons than that gained by the rebel spies.

The newspaper press Is earnestly requested
to make no publication In regard to the num-
bers and movements or oor troops.

No lnformat.ou could be mora desirable lo
the enemy than this. Such publications have
done immense Injury to oar cause.

II. W. HatXKca,
General-l- Chief.''

What tho editors cf the New York Post

did, was to publish an account of tho regi.
ments at Kcwbem, with their numbers, as

they existed some days previous, at the date

of their information. Before this Post could

possibly reach the rebels, another Interval

must have elapsed, and in the meantime tbe
rebels were accurately posted from day to day

by their admirable system of spies. It is ab
surd to suppose that the information given by

the roil could lie of the least use to them.

The truth is, some of the military gentle-

men want teapegoats for thelrown mistakes,

and find the newspapers very convenient for

that purpose.vr, bo, ,, , t o( nonf,cnM

ntsnTt this matter of giving information

through Ihe press.

For Instance ; when our army moved, in

March last, from Alexandria to Fortress Mon

roe.filling tho whole Potomac withtransporls,
in the face and eyes of a rebel population on
both sides of the river, the papers hero were

not allowed to mention tbe fact that the army

was going to tho Peninsula, lest the enemy

might thereby find it out
So the arrival of troops here is contraband

news, when everybody knows thai no regiment

comes here, or leaves, without its being com-

municated at occc to the enemy by their

friends here, who are both vigilant and nu-

merous.

The ostrich, hiding his head In the sand

with his whole body exposed is quite as sn

picnt as Ihe military gentlemen who suppose

that tho enemy cannot Gnd out what theynn
doing, if the newspapers will only lie silent.

A UKSsKIIVKD TMinirrK TU TIIK
1AVV.

The following tribute to the uavy, and to
the ability and efficiency with which it is

managed, by a leading Western newspaper,
is well deserved. The navy will come out ol

this wor as popular as It was after the war of

1812-'1.- ". Its successes have been uniform,

and under the most adverse circumstances

A navy cannot be created at once, like an

army; and when this war broke out, it had

hn so mismanaged nnd was so scattered,
that we might almost ns well have been with

out any. In addition to that, it bos been

obliged to adapt itsell to wholly new develop

ments. in naval warfare. But it has proved

equal to all difficulties so far, and, us we be

lieve, still griattr triumph await it.

Onciau-- c ed the success of Ihe present Sec

rclary nf the Navy has been that fiimnco in

punishing rcmissiitF in duty, of which the las'

example was Ins prump. dismissal of Com

mander Preble, and which has signalized hi'
whole Adminislratiou. with the single exee--

tiou of tin ullair of the Norfolk navy yard.

Th it occurred, lram-ur- , bcfoie the Setritary
had fairly got posse-ur- n of his oflice, and

its uflair-- . liud been put on a nur folding

If Ins lenity in that cae was a mistake, tiud

we think it wa , tl has not lm.ii repeated.

I'roni lie Chictgo Irhuie ol S pi II
The Navy

Tbe fact is becoming apparent lo tbo ra'.sl
obtuse that the nary has rend-re- d and is ren-
dering almost Injatc'ilalj'.e lienellls In Ibe coun
try iu the present war. Tho Richmond jour-
nals assert that It has been equal In Us tOlcienii
to a laud force ol hall a million of men ; and
when we consider critically what It has dom
for us, we are bound to say that tbu estimate
is not greatly exaggerated, (u th-- ) first place.
II has beeu t ur guarantee and defeuco again!
foreigu intervention ; and every day that wit-
nesses tbe iajucnleg oi a new Monitor, (two oi
whicn will be completed Ibis week,) fenders
more perfect our security against tbat mesi
dreaded dinger. Indeed, our people bars
ceased to regard the comments ol foreign pa-

pers or potentates on our ntfalrs, and have
almost torgotten with what anxiety they once
scanned every organ of European sentiment
It caniot be doubted that uui iron navy, ei
ceei'ng iustreogthand efficiency tboreot Kog
land and France combined, has been the cblel

against tlio inachlnatlous ut our ene-
mies on tbe oilier side ol the Atlantic We
have got a whole year the start of every oih'r
leaiillme Power In tho coustructicn of Ihesi
itiviliuiabie ocetn delences, and so long a
we cau make an equal display ot strength on
the water, we shslf be at liberty to Je(T
Davis without the terror ol foreigu guuboais
In our Atlantic harbors.

"Tbe capture ol New Orleans,' save Ibe
London VTiisn, ' was, by nil odds, Ibe moid
woruerlul and brilliant deed of Ilia war.'
Probably AOouQ soldi' is, unsupported by Far
ragut-'- llolilla, would have been unable to can
ture u'ld bold Ibat city. We all remember how

Uhe rebel Gen, Pelk fortified Columbus, Ken
lucky, ngainst a land attack, rendering It, In
the eyes of military men, auolh- r Sebastopol
in slrenglh. We all know how be abandoned
it without attiuggle wten Fnnte's flotilla was
put lu readiueaa to bombaid It. lint we oovd
not recount tha lialllue In which the navy lins
iiorue a part, iney nave an neen vicorle.
Forillenry, Fort Donelsoo, Island No. lO.Mem
pLis, Uatleras, Pott Royal, and numberless
lesser engagements, adorn the American Hag
with the lustre ol the earlier days of tbe navy,
wiien isecatur, i reuie, iiiiu, anu jiainuriage
trod the uuarterdeck. There is a later service.
wbich the navy has rendered tbe country, tbat
should not be lost eight ol In tbe midst of tbe
glorious evanis on the Potomac. We refer to
'he incalculable aid glvm by tbe Meet in Jamie
river and Hampton Roads to Gen McClellan's
army at Harrison's Landing and daring tbe
embarkation. Without the assistance of the
lorty gunboats which covered our soldiers
tbeie, it may be doubted whether we could
ever hire brought that army aaay from the
prnlniuu Certainly cot without a terrible
bail, und a fatal lots cf lite

in a word, the navy has done whatrver has
'sen ruijlitd ol II, and doue It well L it
b ' honored and strengthened as the right arm

l Hie nublio defence, lor however formidable
t u. ly become to the enemies of tue country It

i ney r i) nangeruus lu ihe liberties ol the

A Monti. CouiM'i The Col. Ford who sur- -
rendend Maryland Heights, Is said to be the
same demagogue who was elected printer of
Ihe last House, principally by the oxertlons of
some members with whom be agreed t divide
tbe prcfl'e, nnd nearly the whole of whom he
cneated at last, In which be served Ihem (boat
right.

AOOLDU OPPORTONI I" Y.
Mr. Ilnrlbert, In his second letter to the

editor of tho New York Times, describe-- ,

from his knowlcdgo acquired daring bis long

confinement In Richmond, the golden oppor
tunity wo had to crush tho rebellion during

the Fall of last year, when the rebels, lulled
Into confidence by their first victory at Boll

Ran, and hoping for an early peace, had per
mitted their armies to dwindlo Into Insignifi

cance
Mr. Ilnrlbert says:

"Before I left mv Bret orison I had obtained am
ple evidence to show that tbe Confederate gov
ernment was sinking rapidly In the estimation
of tbe Southern people, and tbat In conse
qneooe of Its unpopularity and Incapacity, the
military condition or tne rsoam was oecoming
far from satisfactory to tbe beat I nformed South-
ern men. Early in October I heard from a dls
tlnguisbed officer afMaaaMaa, who wrote : 'The
men are dying like dogs, and are buried worse
inanaogs. The army is dispirited, demoriil
zd, disappointed. We are robbed at every
tnm by commissaries and q larteroaslers and
In the next battle if fs my MUfthal tee tha I It
terribly uhlpped.' The efTec'lve force of Ger.
Johnston had then fallen below 40,000 men.
Disease bai Invaded Ine camps, and constant
faille alarms harassed the men. How the slg
nil of two, three or five rockelsroused the men
from their rest In those weary months, South,
ern officers writing tbe history of that strange
seaon, will one day, prrbap, have the cacd u
to tell. At New Orleans, Msjar Gen. Lovell
found a hall armed force el ftfieen thousand
nen. and a half completed stesu ram, tbe con
tractors tor which. Northern msn and connec
lions of Secretary Mallory, were plodding nwat
vIta len hours a day ot work as calmly as fi

no distant national founders were gathering be
low tbe ominous silence of Ihe hor'z'n. Gen
Albert Johnston, In like manner, found blmseli
called upon to hold Columbus and Bowline
lirren, to xerp lennersee, anu to control icn
tucky, with but litlh more than a division oi
nen. Over Ihe whole land brood'd tbe eplrl'
if the new War Secretary's openly avowee'
belief tblt tbe war which ought lo have enled
In September, must Infallibly enj in January
What our own Government was doing diirlnr
all these months of golden opportunity, you.
sir, know bnlter than 1."

During all this time a nightmare seemed ti

paraly.c the national leaden', and the "goldct

opportunity" was lost forevcrT" The Army ol
the Potomac remained lisliess in its lints from

September to March, while in Kentucky, (Jen

llucll, at the head of magnificent columns re

maineil at Louisville, smoking cigars, and h'h1

in check by a rebel furcc ut Howling Green
not more than a fourth as large as his own.

It was during this period of gloom Ihat Mr

Stanton come into the Cabinet, and influrnen

thoee presidential orders lo " mlvancc," whicl
saved the country, but vvhiih also rrovoked
that hostility of military itnliecilcs and secret
traitors, which pursues Mr. Stanton with m:

rehntlng fury to this day.

Oor atanljr and itsh.l Person andIreieit)r
l.leulenanlTbomssKarle.i'f the Taonlv fifth

ttlssssehusetts volunteers, stationed at New
hern, North Carolina, has resigned and re
!UTd home, after a yesr's service, tncliidlni
ibo tight at Roanoke Island lie resigns be-

cause unwilling to give his life to the special
protection of rebel persons and property, ani
to standing guard, while, under (lev. Stanly's

xpress orders, tbe national treasure Is wasted
in leeaing ine'Wives, aauRnvers, ana slaves nl
rebels now In arms shooting down our soldiers
in Maryland. Mr. Karte is widely ard boner
ably known as a Itepiibtloan and a mernbant
ltd bis testimony, entirely unimpeachable
wilt have crcat weight In this Commonweslih

flov. Stanly's policy was, in tbe first place,
sharply criticised by ihe New York 7nies aon
other conservative Republican Journals, but H
ws.s unaers'oou inai ii naa neen amenaeu ni
drtcl instructions-froi- n Govornmont. Can Ii

be possible that Mr. Lincoln and bis Secretary
of war are aware of tbls action and assent ti-

ll ' All Northern men who do not hate so called
abolitionists much more than they do Davis
snd Floyd, say Itrfurni il altogether. Though
men may differ as lo tbe wisdom of plans ace)
proclamations of emancipation, they all agree
tbst we should have a clear, sharp war policy
and nn more shilly shallylog by the Govern
ment itself becoming a slaveholder " for tbe
benefit of whom II may concern." The rela
lives of the 81,000 men kilted, sick, and prison

rs on tbe Peninsula, and of those now dylnp
a Maryland, tliirk we are at trnr .' Eiioti
Irawnpt.

Governor Stanly is now absent from North
Carolina, for what puipose we cannot say
Wh'n Itst wo heard nl him. he was In He.
York. We do not believe that the President -

cognUsnlof Governor Stanly's cmduct, if It
be what Lieut Eirle declares It tube; of which
fact we have no doubt, as we know Mr. Etrle

We know that Ihe Secretary of Wat, If be

bas any responsibility In tho premises, will put
auend to this conduct ol Iheunccnstltullonally
aprulutcd G'.vernor nf North Carolina. Gov-

ernor Blnnly doubtleea goa fer residing tip

Ovit'u'u'ion cm if is,and the Unhn at ff ic is."
He tbercloro lavors Ihe Christian (?) mode cl

putting down tbe rebellion, vis: by feeding tbe
wives, daughters, children, and slaves of the
rehels of North Carolina, e'i Ihit Iheir falhers,

hers, and husbands, may, knowing the'
tbeir lamlliea me well providid lor at home,
have only tbls o.i" subject upou ibelr minds

t
how beBl to kill oif "the tl d liinbief '

II it u truce to Ibis slulf The unconstitu
tional Governor ot tbe intensely rebil Scute i

NorlhCaroliua la something dilf lent from what
he bas been celled, v',: a - huinh ig;" in: it a

A.ftq' e. anl eb nild be rem iv.d .

It is higb time lu have duueuilucing mailers
towards such lellows us this renfjvie slave-

holder, Stanly U. should lie cal'ed to a
strict accou-i- l at once.

A Noui if Scuemb tu Buvkkit SiiiTEHi.au

Cii.sTiunisin. A wealthy and highly tcspect-abl- e

gentleman arrived In litis city a few days
ago Irom Ibe West Indies, having in view the
employment of a large number of persous fot

he purpes-- of culilvating cotioii upon ono ot

lie llaoil U'c.U ladlua Islands, of which be la-

the eole pruptielor or lessee lor .a long term ol
years. His original purpose wis tu employ
Germansur Swiss, but, alter seeing 'bo contra
bands and learning their destitute cainlithn
and tbelr anxlely Irt be employed, be changed
bis piirposu-nii- now propescs lo lake at leasi
five thousand or more of them, if Ibe Govern-
ment will assist tbcm lo go to his Islaud

His plan mee's the entire approval of leading

friend i of Ibe uegroea here.
He proposts to take porliibie dwelling

louses, school houses, hospitals, and a church,

together with school teachers a chaplain, phy

slclaus, a pruning press, etc., tbe wbole affair

to be condttuted on ibe most approved Amer

loan plau Hu will lufniili each tamiiy with

a house and garden spol, provide all their
provisions, unit pay them liberal wages At

ibe end oi Ihe trim Inr which they uto em

nloyed, tbe Government from whom tbls leise
is obtained, guarantees each family slxieeu

acres of land as a gratuity.

a SJInAlann n.rinns nmnlnved in lllfl

Sprlngrleld armorj, who refused to talio ibo

required oatb ol allegiance), on tnegrounu luai
they are foreigners, are ordered by the Secre.-ta- ry

of War to be Immediately dismissed.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Prom the Army of the Potomac
Raid of sluirl'i Cavilfj- - iito Mirjlmd.

Kctlre Without Doing any Dam-art- e.

Bux-iit-l off tlxo Sestd'
HiatxivtaTiiu or nn

Armt or mi Potomac,
BiTcmmr Evuereo. Bentember 20. The flrins

heard last evening, la Ibedlrecllon of Williams
pom euros oui to nave oeeo a rata of blaart e
cavalry, lie crossed, on Friday night, Into
Maryland, at tbat point, with his eavalry, one
regiment of Infantry, and several pieces of ar-

tillery. Tbe force sent np to drive him back
arrived near the town lata In tbe afternoon.
The Urine- - heard was Drinelnallvfrom the rebel
guns. During the night tbey rccrcrsed Into
Virginia, and, this morning, they bad dlsap- -
Sart.

eared from Ihe opposite shore. No one was

Tbe work of burying the dead is still con-
doning. Thay average about one thousand
per day. To morrow wilt probably finish It.

Maryland Heights were yesterday occupied
by a Federal force. Tbe Indications are that
she enemy are continuing tbelr retreat Into
Vlrglnli, and leaving Ihe line of toe Potomac

Divine worship was held at besdquartcrs
ihls evenlni. Bishon Wblnile. of Minnesota.
offljlsllog.

jromEii aheat scjtae.
The Cincinnati 8care Over Again.

The Dispatch Speaks for Itself
UiriJYILLE IN A BLAZE OF EXCITEMLVT.

AN OFflCIAl. BULLS. TIN FROM GEN. GRANT

Sep'. 22. Bragg ' lorces hav
reaped Irom those of Buell, and arp several
lours abe.ad, approaching rapidly upon Louis
villa.

Major General Nelion Is arraoglog to defend
be city to the last. Ue has accordingly Issued
bo fallowing order :

' Tbe women and children of this city wil
orepare to leave Ihe city without delay. Jcl
'ereon Firry Is to be used exclusively for mill-ar- y

purposes. Persona ou foot may proceed
cs usual."

The cily is iu a blue of excilimenl. M s'
if Ibe stores are clised.

The clliz is are uppcebeadiug en iltiek'
within lorly-eig- hours.

Tbolollowlug has been received ut Ihe bead
quarters e.f Ibe army :

UEAiicicinTnas, Cohimii, Sept. 2i, 1M!

If yor Hsllkck,
llen'ralln Chief:

In my (lisp itch of tbe 20th our loss was over-
estimate I, and the rebel loss was under l!

nated We found two hundred and sixty on--

.f tbelr dead upon tbe llld, while our loss In
killed was less than one hundred

U. S. Grant,
Uijor General Commanding.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
XMslitsBi xstrltoVx XloToelea
HUEIX ROUTS BftAGG'K REAR GUARD

L'Cisviu.v:, Sept. 21 Shophardsville ad- -
-- ices say that Granger's command there was
ti day attacked by rebel cavlry,wholn'rnded
o bum the bridge. Granger repulsed them,
killing S and taking 28 prisoners.

?U hundred guerillas attacked Owensboro'.
a tbe 19.b, in two bands. Col. Netter attacked

me band at 9 o'clcck In Ihe morning, and was
slain. Five ol our men were wounded. The
rebels lost five killed.

At noou we shelled ihe rebel, kjllng three,
when tbey retreated. em

ui me zum, Liieui. uoi. vvooei, wun sou
tnea ot the Mret caralry,' attacked, (cpd after a
lesperale encounter, rented Irom Uwrnsboro'
SOO rebels, undi r Cot, Martin, who lost 38
killed and 25 wounded The Federal leas was
.! kiil'd nnd 18 wiuie'ed We, captured tbelr
triny stores, provisions, and seven prisoners.

Reliable advices frrm Cave City ssy that a
vcrlion of Buell's force atiacked and repulstd
Bragg's rear guard from Horse Cave on Thurs
Isy evenlog, upon learning which, Bragg Is
reported to have m ved bis main body across
the river eoutbwaid Muiifordville. No
further particulars have been received.

A dispatch from Lagrango today says that
GeorgsjJcssee, with 200 rebel cavalry, at
acked at New Castle 120 rf the Robert Morris

Home Guard cavalry, and that Morris, wllbont
firing a gun. surrendered.

itrpcris, considered uoubtiui, nave just
reacbed us thai tne enemy subsequently bum!
New Cas'le.

From Western Virginia.
The Losses In (he Kanawha Region's

GaLMi-olm- , Kept. 18 The salt works be- -

weeu Charleston and Camp I'itt who not de-
stroyed by onr lorces. All but two fell unn-lure-

Into tbe rebel hands with large quanti-ie- e

of sail, and are now being run by the
eiffht and dav.

The rebel loss at Favetle was abnnt five
im-- s as sgreat as ours. The total value of

Governmut stores destroyed in I.lghlburn's
retreat is estimates ni nan a minion, l.igni
burn's Iralus are all sale In Ohio, except a
mall one cut off on tho 10. b.

1 be seriously wounded are doing well. Capt.
Ilanfield Is still alive, but will hardly survive.
Qol L'gbthurn was here He estimates
ne toiai loss in tne reireat at one nunurea
killed and wounded.

rile Ktnisi ltciiulitlcan Itate Conven-
tion,

I.esiumvoiitii, Sept. 19. The Republican
Slate Courenliou yes'erday nim'nu'ed a lull
Stale ticket, headed by Hun. Thomas Carney,
d this city, for Governor. A. C. Wilder, of
'bis cily, received tbe ncmluailon for Congress
by tne same convenuen.

Trie Dalclmore and Unlo Hallroad.
J ntniuuox, t. 21. The great bridge el

ibe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, over tbe
Uonocacv. east nf Frederics, whiob was de
troyed by tbe rebels two weeks ago, Is again

tesuireu. inis ccmpieees me roau irom x mi
adelnhla. Baltimore, and Washington to Krtd
rick aud to Sandy Hook, opposite Harper's

lorry.
..- -

Near Vork Stock Slarkst.
Ne.w York, Sept. 22 U. P. coupons, IfeSl.

lOIJ; Treasury notes, 105; old demand
notes, llb; gold, 117.

pf A communication baa been t fllcially

brought lo Ibis city, from John Ross, usklug

ihu Government lo recognize tbeir rlgbij under

former treaties, and saying the part thoCbero

ktes sei ralngly look In favor of the rebels was

iirder durisa and intimidation.

Incidents of tne UU Dlele.
Among Ibo sad yet tarilllng eitures of the

uruat bailie of Wednesday was tbe gallant and
iflen falul tuavery of our Iroops. The 31ih
New York revimout was badly cut up, half the
officers were killed or noundsd, the colors shot
to piece's, tbe color sergeant klllrd and every
one of his gunrd wounded. Of Ibe entire reg-

iment only Ihlity men were re united after tbe
batile

The 1Mb Ma'sachuse'U went Into action
with seventeen cithers and nearly fix hundred
men ; and after the battle only one buodred and
iblrty four men were leli toreoresenl the splen-di-

regimnnt. Nine of tbe officers were killed
or wounded.

Qenerel Sedgwick wts wounded In the
shoulder, leg and wrist, but still kept on the

Ills adjutant, Msjor Sedgwick, wa .snot
fl4ld.

spine.

SISCWb ITEMS.
Yeslerdsv forenoon, an order was Issued

from tbe War Department for tbe removal of
all Ihs criminals imprisoned in the penitentiary
ol this District to tbe old coanty all la Albany,
N. Y., to afford an opportunity for tbe enlarge
ment of tbe aisenal, made absolutely neces-

sary by Ibe military exigencies of the time.
Warden King will, therefore, start wlla them,
by e'samcr. alter ded by a sufficient
guard. '

Col. Rufus Inaalls. who so sucoeae'ully re
moved the quartermaster stores at the evacua
tion of Harrison's Landing, bas been appointed
Brigadier General.

Acting Master Hooker has been promoted to
an Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, for gallant
conduct In the bombardment of Washington,
N. 0.. and ordered to the command of the
steamer Victoria.,

Lieut. John Slmnson. Ninety nlnlh Pennsyl
vania vnlunteers ; Lleui. Chislie, aid de camp;
and Cant. Sol J. Houck, Seventy flrstOblo vol
aaleera, dismissed the Oni'ed Slate' service,
have been reinstated by order of Ihe Secretary
of War.

All the prisoners ol war. r xcrot commissioned
officers, who were delivered tu Lieut Col. Lud
low, aid decamp to Gen. Dlx, at Aiken's
Landing, James river, Virginia, on tho llih
and loth instant, are declared to be ex-
changed.

By direction of the President, the Slates ol
Missouri. Arkansas, and Ihe borderinr Indian
Territory, will constitute tbe Department cl
the Mlesonrl, and will be commanded by Major
General S R. Curtis; hendquarters at Si.
LiOUIS.

Alton. Illinois, is attached to the Denartmenl
of ihe Miasimii.

Western Virginia Is attached to Die Denart
ment of Ihe Ohio ; hadq'iart' rs at Cinclnnall

vollee fo Vessete Knitting or t.fnvlnH
the Polemac lllver.

The guard vessels off Alexandria and l'iney
Poiot, on the Potomau river, will bo distin-
guished, during Ihe day, by u hqtuim wiiitu
kliii witu i red cRosa (St. Andrew's,) and at
night by two rid liuiits.

The t Ulcers in command of these vessels will
furnish the Naval Potomac Pass le all maslcis
of vcisehs navigating the river, after tbey shall
lave given proof lhal thy are lawfully em-

ployed.
Vessels entering or departing from the liver

will be subject to detention if unprovided with
a pass.

ANU W A. IIARWOOD,

I'ouimodoro Com'g Polomao Flotllls.

OFFICIAL.
of Statu,

Washington, Jan. 23, 18(1.'.
Tbu Secretary of Sta'e will tcrealier receive

mi tubers ed Congress on buslr.cra on Saturdays,
commencing with Saturday, Ibe first of mv
month.

WILliam n. SEWARD.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
XT Union flolftUfV Hellcf Association.

Au dj or 0- -1 rarvitbc IU b4 be Id m WEU.NI--
DAY ftp Slili t lEMPbttANO.
U.Ur floh rtreet.auTX o'civfik, to itr tiist
p'Mttf tbe Coimtttfdon florpitsl Abuiti scd Or
gtt.iittoa; tto, totran totsof other btnlcen thai
raiT t brought befcre the nivitx

JOHN A FOWLK,
mSE .1 8c ifjr

irWutoa'i fropraof Hlnrery . Copi- -
of thb werk tie tor rale at the office or the Vaium
Berutltcun. Pamphlet edition, W u moqu I

idltlon, t oca

AVMCantlon! Attention t Altentinn lit
Wai.Ud a few MEN to o wpltt a torn ftuy v ( ttic
SlKtientb rrtftmeut Virfloi (Urct h er Vj.)
Ihii h'heoolT rcffl&nntnnw taytg town y, and de
tal ed for ' SPKCIAL bKRVlCK ' by ids titcre-tar-

of War, for dutv ic Die viola ty ol Atixindrla
and the lortu ah Matt Wathtaxtoo, 1 C.

Iteornltlne office, Ihirrt idreet lA door below I'r
avtnue A. C M'lPDICOMHK

C lala
OKO A AUMM.

ne4 Id Ijitul

tr Uranl rnnylvntiiA ttuat. fhs
let and ulcet route lo the North ve t anl

uothwret. two ihroojih train ddly,anl one o
Sunday Soldier' tlckeia at QoTrrtmnil rair
til tbe principal poiiaU In the North and West. or
Uokrl ard farther Inform' ton apply at tho office ol
the "Great I'eaiuylrania Route.1' urthea-- t comer

eoniylvaaU avcuu and Sixth otrectnder iSa
Uonal lloul. Oflice oprn from Ii tn top.m
on bDDUyi I to 4 p m

K. O. MORION,
aag B--ly Agwt

tr Duhlora llalr Uy The JJtit In
th World. WU htm A KAtcheloi' celebrated
Uali Dyeprodtctnacoior net to be distinguished
fro ii native, watra ted not to Injure h Hair in the

rrmcdlee tbe III envois of bad dyen, and iujig
o. fttet the Hair lor life OltKY KbD, or liL31 1
HAIR iontautlr turo a uplmdid idaok ir Mrown,
lraflc-- the hair toft and beautiful ho id by U

DrujrgUti, to.
The Ueuulae Li elated WILLIAM A

IIAICUULOB, 'n Utifvr tutVi eMditx
KtCry.No HI Barclay utreet, (Late 213 Krtrl

way and it) Bond j New York ray 31 ly

Notice On and after tueday
April 1, 1M1. the train on tbe UalUmore nut UMo
Railroad will commtnoe rnooJtig dally, (Suudayei
excepied,) leafing tnle tttation at 7 40 a m , 401
oooiiecling at WaablnHicii J c net icn with Uail
train lor all Pari of the Went na Wheeling cr
Parleriburg IhiouKh Uokite old and liagHAjfe
Ohecked. W. P. SMIIU,

U. of IranKportalion B. A O. H. K.
apl-- dtl ttarAQlobei

CU1NO' LY ANJU UAUrtHTHMHS. SCUOOL f(IU GIUL
Work tai. Vornt of M and iifik i rttU

The uiuil branch: of tduoitton, looluiljiir 4 In
bra, Qeomc ry, Latin, and Vocal BIuaio Fr iwh,
German, Urawlag.a'id I iw'ru muti Music n mx.
erate extra cUaritce BrxcUlhourridevoiel tojiung
la lie preparing lorhiyh t;hooltui.d oollegte, r to
become teacher of e bojli

Ueiponici given to loqultlva through tbe po't
ofQ.e eep 83 3t

T OST Oo lliettrtit, Suody. Hepterobcr Slit, a
JU 8UM OP MONhV, ouasiitirg ot four .0
fteasury note,thret2ditlv;oae$&u.)te, New York
Cliy;one flu . tauter itlt note.fto ,.o A liberal
reward will be patd to the ncdrr. on pi hctttuu to
ihhcfllce; iea-- M

FIXE SaIiPLI; I1UK8K3 SOU SAl.KFIVK for field oUJOirc, vrrv ctifip Uotmh
b.utht and kept ou liter. Ai ly t

FItKNOII.
At Poreey HiableH.cor Kirte,nth

se tl -- It street and New York avenue.

E-
- El AMT1 BAR.

DEAFNB8K

Ur VON MUSCIIZI8KEK, thsonlr legltlmiU
Kuropisn OCUI.IS i and AUUIST in Uili oounlry.
can be cousultcd on all malsdlseof Ihe EYi! scd
KAU.renuirinc Medlotl trcstnent or Husloal ope-
rations to restore Uioar andllKABINO Omce,
fit ysnnsylvsola svepos. sug ssta

1 TTRNT1UN BOt,nikSll AND HU1- -J. LKUS llsvlog last completei oar sssorttnent
ol Ceup Ksrnltnre, we would now reipeotfuilr la
vlts th" attention of 8oldlers sad Batl.rs Our as
eortiaeoi compris-- s In part ibe following Camr
geoJs, vis i

Ctnp Chests lor mess of from fonr to els, Cami
Tallies. Csmp Btocls, Caiup Cois,Campdallree,e
Willi all vtbt-- articles of tTsmp f ornltore oaloulateu
to make s toldler comrortsble. All ot which will be
sold st the very lowest cash d loss at

auiihtri wiLHiMH,
is 31 No. llOBeventU rtieet, eornsr,

TlllSis TO llTvB NOTICU, Thai Ibe subTorl
otiUiaed from m orphan's 0 urt t.

WssblDgloa County, In tne Dldilct of Colueibla,
letters testarosntsrv on the percoaal estate of AN
lOlNfa SMIIU.KY, Isle of WwhlDden City and
Couelr. decs seed Ad pe'soas hai iDzciltuts araluit
Hie raid di ctased are hereby warned tu exhilili th
Bume. with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,
on or before the iweoUetb day of bepituitier next
tbey may o.btrwise by law be excluded Irom all
btnelitof thilslleslaie

Olven under my head ihls twentieth day of Ui
tember.A.D. IbM. ItOBr, V. OOIlltAN,

sepfi-law- Exesutor
18 UEBK.BY GIVEN THAT TUKNOTIC1C heretofore exhulog between

LYLB k OOnriKT U tbls day dluolvedy mataal
eonmt. JOUN U f.YLE,

i. A. COFKIN..

Jcba 0. Ile still aostUaM th butaess at t
eliitaad. " '

W unities, Jali n, 111!. lyM

'I
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tu


